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the agression of Prussianismi whîch dominates and dictates the lives

* of its followers. We ask the right to live as Canadians *who are

waiting to buy up the opportunities that Canada offers. For our-

serves and for our clidren we deinand thlfs right of OPPortunitY

and w'e are fighting to miaintaini and reassert il. In liberty, freedom,

and justice our fathers laid the foundations of our Ganadian life.

They [oîled terribly to secure our hearth and home. Selfrespecting

manlîness, a good faxnily life, an equitable form of Governmeflt,

were handed down froni theni [o us. Il is to maintain ail this that

we are fightîng now.

We all love Canada, every inch of its broad expanse. We love

our particular part of it and at [bis distance we reverence the spot

we cali home. We know now that our country is a part of us and

that we belong [o ber. Because of what sbe has given us we are

wvhat we are. Her ideals of manhood, patriotisnx, opportunity, free-

dom, are part of us and Canada lives in us. These are great days

for Canada and the Empire. Every [rue Canadian is prepared to

endure to the end of the war, and [o give ail lie bas to preserve

our loved Dominion.
TiuE EITOR.

WHAT MANY A MAN HAS LOST

1 hoti littilc bb girl
hosy and gay and round,

-N thous.ind littie jolies we shareti
Anti silly secrets foutnd.

She fSo %50r V1'Sweet tb kiss,
Se very goed te teas,

Se dear to chaise in leafy Nv4tý,
Se coinfy on any kiieus.

Wliei Gerinany hier cruiel sword

Set al. the whole world's lheart,

1 hiad te leave miy baby girl
To go anti 1)ay rny part.

And 1 hiave lost niy biaby girl,
Shec 's growii a daintyý maiti,

Buit micient passwnr<ls are forgot
And i ncicit jolie,, niislaid.

S1w 's rnueh tou big for a pick-a-back,
Tee big for Daddle's knce,

%Nc 're strangers te ench othcr's ivays
MY baby 1s lest to mne.
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